### 2021

#### Fall Semester 2021
- August 9-18: Faculty/Student Break
- August 19: Last Registration Day-Fall (6:00am online/8am-6pm in person)/Payment Due by 6pm*
- August 19-20: Student Break
- August 23: First Day of Fall Classes
- September 4: Faculty/Student Break
- September 6: Holiday: College Closed
- October 18-19: Faculty/Student Break (College closes at 5 pm)
- October 21-23: Spring Registration-Returning Students Begins
- November 4 - 6: Spring Registration-New Students Begins
- November 24: Faculty/Student Break (college closes at 11am)
- November 25-26: Holiday: College Closed
- November 27: Faculty/Student Break
- December 13-17: Final Exam Week
- December 17: Last Day of Term
- December 18-21: Grades Due at Noon
- December 21: College Closes at 3pm
- December 22-31: Holiday: College Closed

#### Spring Semester 2022
- January 3: Holiday: College Closed
- January 4-5: Faculty Break
- January 6: Last Registration Day-Spring (6:00am online/8am-6pm in person)/Payment Due by 6pm*
- January 8-10: Faculty Break
- January 10: First Day of Spring Classes
- January 15: Faculty/Student Break
- January 17: Holiday: College Closed
- March 7-12: Faculty/Student Break (college closes at 5pm

### 2022

#### January 2022
- January 3: Holiday: College Closed
- January 4-5: Faculty Break
- January 6: Last Registration Day-Spring (6:00am online/8am-6pm in person)/Payment Due by 6pm*
- January 8-10: Faculty Break
- January 10: First Day of Spring Classes
- January 15: Faculty/Student Break
- January 17: Holiday: College Closed
- March 7-12: Faculty/Student Break (college closes at 5pm

#### February 2022
- February 1-2: Student Break
- February 3-28: Faculty/Student Break

#### March 2022
- March 1-2: Student Break
- March 3-28: Faculty/Student Break

#### April 2022
- April 1-2: Student Break
- April 3-28: Faculty/Student Break

#### May 2022
- May 1-2: Student Break
- May 3-28: Faculty/Student Break

* *Students with financial aid/sponsorship/payment plans may not be dropped for nonpayment pending balance due. Contact the Business Office or Financial Aid with questions. All dates on the Gaston College calendar are subject to change.